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MEN'S LETTER WINNERS
1995
Fourth-Year
Brent Hooper (5-11, 185, Sr., Montesano)
Events: Steeplechase, 5000
Graduated from Montesano in 1991. Lettered in cross country (4), basketball (1)
and track (4). Won two Class A state titles in cross country and finished
second once. Also won two state 3200 meter titles in track. Won senior season
in time of 9:31.6. Also placed fourth in 1600 in time of 4:25.8. Best high
school marks of 4:22 (1600) and 9:22 (3200). . .Four-year letter winner in cross
country and track at CWU. Three-time national qualifier in cross country. Team
captain sophomore, junior and senior seasons. MVP sophomore year and junior
year. Placed 31st junior year in national meet in time of 25:50 after finishing
sixth in district meet in time of 25:17.
Placed 10th in district meet (26:48)
and 58th at nationals (27:54) sophomore year. Fifth at district (26:25) and
81st at nationals (26:57) freshman season. Placed 21st in Pacific Northwest
regional meet senior season (25:58), but failed to qualify for national meet. .
.Also competed in national track-and-field meet freshman and senior seasons.
Ended up ninth in heat of steeplechase freshman season (9:32.53) after placing
second in district meet in time of 9:30.38. Placed third in district steeple
(9:45.3) sophomore year and was fifth junior season (9:33.9). Placed third in
regional meet this spring in time of 9:28.67. Ran career best 9:28.51 at
nationals, placing sixth in preliminary heat, but did not advance. Placed
fourth in 5000 (15:22.82) at district freshman season. Finished ninth
(16:02.29) sophomore year and fifth (15:13.69) junior year. Finished third in
conference meet (15:16.0) this spring. Career best of 15:09.99 in 5,000 junior
season. Shared team captain award junior season with Goreal Hudson . .Born 914-72 in Tacoma. Leisure services major. Wants to be game warden or park
ranger. Has one brother, Brad, who was also a track and cross country standout
for CWU. ASB president in high school.
Was also ASB secretary one year and
CYO president.
Third-Year
Cande Gonzalez (5-11, 150, Sr., Burlington)
Events: Steeplechase, 1500
Graduated from Burlington-Edison in 1989. Lettered in cross country (3) and
track (1). Most Inspirational in track. . .Competed in two seasons of cross
country at Skagit Valley. Earned all-conference honors sophomore season.
Lettered in cross country in 1991 at CWU. Placed 11th in district meet (26:55)
and 55th at nationals (26:27). Team Captain, Most Inspirational and MVP. On
squad in 1992, but competed in just one meet because of injuries. . .Three-year
letter winner in track. Placed eighth in district meet sophomore season in 1500
in time of 4:09.22. Career best 4:06.3 came in 1993 WWU Invitational. Placed
seventh last spring at nationals in steeplechase (9:25.67) to earn honorable
mention All-America honors. Ran 9:19.69 in prelims. Placed eighth this spring
at nationals in time of 9:21.98. Won Pacific Northwest regional title in
career-best time of 9:18.26, fourth best mark in school history and best since
1977.
. .Born 3-7-71 at McMinnville, Ore.
Elementary education and Spanish
major. Has two brothers and three sisters. Cousins Arturo Vivanco and Trino

Vivanco played baseball at Central and UW, respectively.
Society and United Cultural Club.

Was involved in Honor

Pat Reddick (5-11,175, Jr., Tacoma)
Events: Triple Jump, Long Jump
Graduated from Clover Park in 1992. Lettered in football (2), basketball (4)
and track (3). Inspirational award winner in football. Two-time Inspiration
and Coaches award winner in basketball. Coaches award in track. Placed third
in triple jump (46-6 1/2) and seventh in high jump (6-1) in state meet junior
year. . .Three-year letterman in both football and track. Ranked seventh in
nation last fall in kickoff returns, averaging 27.5 on 15 returns, including 97yard touchdown. Also had 12 tackles, including one for loss. Started three
games at defensive back sophomore year. Had 28 tackles, including 15 primaries.
Averaged team-best 22.0 yards on seven kickoff returns. Had 17 tackles,
including 10 primary stops freshman season. Returned 10 kickoffs for 205 yards.
Has 24.1 career average on 32 kickoff returns. . .Won two District 1 triple jump
championships (46-1 1/2 in 1993 and 45-6 1/2 in 1994) and one PNWAC triple jump
title (45-10 this spring). Placed second in Pacific Northwest regional triple
jump (45-10) this spring. Placed eighth in district long jump (20-7) and fifth
in district high jump (6-2 3/4) freshman season. Was eighth in district high
jump (6-2 3/4) sophomore season. Career best marks of 46-9 3/4, 20-8 3/4 and 64, all in freshman season. . .Born 5-10-73 at Phrozeim, Germany.
Elementary
education major. Won Senior Leadership award at Clover Park. Also won Karl
Aldred Vocal Inspirational award in choir and had lead role in spring musical
"Oklahoma". Has one sister.
Eric Tollefson (6-0, 135, Jr., Tacoma)
Events: 5000, 10,000
Graduated from Bellarmine Prep in 1991. Lettered in track and cross country. .
. Four-year cross country letter winner at CWU. Three-year track letter winner.
Redshirted in 1994 track season. Earned All-America honors last fall in cross
country, placing ninth in time of 25:03 at NAIA national meet. Highest finish
ever for CWU runner at national meet. Placed third in PNWAC meet and third in
Pacific Northwest regional meet in times of 25:35 and 25:09, respectively.
Placed 34th in district meet (27:50) and 110th in national meet (27:17) freshman
season. Placed 12th in district meet (26:54), just missing a national berth,
sophomore season. Finished eighth in district meet (25:25) and 40th in national
meet (25:56) junior season. Team MVP senior season. . .Team Captain along with
Rob Rising and B.J. Wilson this spring in track. Won Pacific Northwest regional
10,000 meter championship in time of 31:26.09. Also placed fourth in 5,000 in
time of 15:04.92. Competed at nationals in both events, finishing 15th in
10,000 (31:50.63) and ninth in 5,000 (14:55.07). Had career-best times of
14:27.5 in 5,000 (Mar. 25 at Spring Break Open) and 30:22.81 in 10,000 (Apr. 15
at Oregon Invitational). Ranks fifth in 5,000 and third in 10,000 on CWU's alltime list. . .Won District 1 10,000 meter title in 1993 in time of 32:09.1.
Finished 10th in
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national meet in time of 31:52.51. Placed eighth in 5,000 (16:02.20) in
district meet. Placed sixth in 5,000 (15:41.4) and seventh in 10,000 (34:45.88)
freshman season (1992). . .Born 9-5-73 at Tacoma. Biology major. Has one
brother and one sister.
B.J. Wilson (6-0, 200, Jr., Harrah)
Events: Decathlon, 100 Meters
Graduated from White Swan in 1992. Lettered in football (3), basketball (1) and
track (4). All-league in football and basketball. Two-time state long jump
champion in track. Won Class B title in 1991 with leap of 22-5. Took Class A
title in 1992 with identical leap of 22-5. Also placed second in 110 high
hurdles (15.3) junior season and second in high hurdles (15.0) and fifth in
triple jump (43-0) senior season. . . .Team captain this spring along with Eric
Tollefson and Rob Rising. Won Pacific Northwest regional decathlon title with
career best score of 6,458 points. Finished 14th at nationals with 5,581
points. Also placed eighth in 100 meters (11.46) and eighth in long jump (21-1
1/2) in regional meet. Ran on sixth place 4x100 meter relay team (45.27).
Placed second in 100 (10.9), fourth in 110 hurdles (15.6) and second in long
jump (22-1 3/4) in conference meet. Ran on first-place 4x100 relay (42.7) and
second place 4x400 relay teams (3:23.9). . .Placed sixth in decathlon (5,948),
second in 100 (10.99), seventh in 200 (22.62), fifth in 110 high hurdles (15.75)
and sixth in triple jump (42-11) in district meet sophomore season. Won CWU
Decathlon May 1-2 with score of 6,365. Finished 14th at nationals with 5,976
points. Placed fifth freshman year in District 1 decathlon (5,455). Also
placed seventh in triple jump (42-5 3/4). Career best marks of 10.99 in 100,
22.3 in 200, 53.1 in 400, 4:58.5 in 1500, 15.5 in high hurdles, 6-0 in high
jump, 22-4 in long jump, 12-9 1/2 in pole vault, 42-11 in triple jump, 41-4 1/2
in shot put, 121-5 in discus and 165-9 in javelin. . .Also competes for CWU
football team. Redshirted freshman season. Started one game at outside
linebacker sophomore year. Had 28 tackles, including 23 primaries, two QB sacks
(15 yards) and one other tackle for a four-yard loss. Recovered one fumble. Had
five tackles last fall. . .Born 11-6-73 at Yakima. Elemntary education major.
Has one brother and one sister.
Second-Year
Antoine Butcher (6-3, 200, So., Pasco)
Event: Discus, Javelin, Shot Put
Graduated from Pasco in 1993. Lettered in football (2), basketball (2) and
baseball (1). Played wide receiver in football, center in basketball and
outfield in baseball. All-conference punter and centerfielder. Did not compete
in high school track. . .Placed eighth in javelin in Pacific Northwest regional
meet this spring with throw of 186-2. Placed sixth in decathlon with score of
4,921 points. Placed third in javelin at district meet freshman season with
throw of 186-0. Career javelin best of 191-7 came in UPS Shotwell Invitational
(4-22-95). Also has career bests of 132-4 in discus, 42-9 in shot and 18-11 in
long jump, all in freshman season. Lettered last fall in football after
redshirting in 1993 season. Averaged 34.6 yards on 31 punts. Also caught a 24yard touchdown pass as a reserve tight end. . . .Born 10-14-74 at Richland.
Environmental engineering major. Has one brother. High school activities
included drama and student government.
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Gabe Campbell (6-1, 160, So., Stanwood)
Event: Long Jump, Triple Jump
Graduated from Stanwood in 1993. Lettered in track and field (4), cross country
(3) and tennis (1). Also played basketball. Team captain, Most Inspirational,
Most Dedicated and Best Athlete award winner in track-and-field. Placed sixth
in state triple jump. Most Inspirational in cross country. . .Placed seventh in
triple jump (43-4 1/2) in Pacific Northwest regional meet this spring. Also
placed third in PNWAC meet with career-best leap of 43-7 1/2.
Placed fourth in
triple jump (43-2 1/4) freshman season in district meet. Had career bests of
20-4 in long jump and 17.01 in high hurdles freshman season. . .Born 12-8-74 at
Bow.
Nutrition major. Has two brothers and two sisters.
Allan Covell (5-10, 160, So., Yakima)
Event: 800, 1500
Graduated from West Valley in 1991. Earned four letters in cross country and
four in track-and-field. Team Captain and Most Inspirational award winner in
both sports. . .Attended Yakima Valley College, prior to enrolling at CWU, but
did not compete in sports. Placed sixth in 800 (1:56.17) last spring in NAIA
District 1 meet. Ran 4:21.0 in only 1500 meter race of season at CWU
Invitational Apr. 2. Placed seventh in Pacific Northwest regional meet
(1:56.89) and fifth in PNWAC meet (1:57.4) in 800 this spring. Career bests of
1:55.89 in 800 (4-29-95) and 4:10.03 (4-22-95) in 1500. . .Born 3-12-73 at
Yakima. Elementary education major. Has two sisters.
Mike Manz (6-6, 240, Jr., Bothell)
Event: Shot Put
Graduated from King's in 1992. Lettered in football (3) and track (3). Second
team all-league guard in football. Placed seventh in state shot put in track. .
.On CWU track squad freshman season, but did not letter. Finished 15th in
district meet (42-7). Placed sixth last spring in district meet with season
best 46-3 1/2. Competed in Pacific Northwest regional meet this spring, but did
not place. Placed second in conference meet with career-best throw of 47-2 1/2.
. .On football squad in 1993, but did not letter. . .Born 7-3-73 at Seattle.
Law and justice major. Wants to be probation officer. Has no siblings. Earned
rank of Eagle scout.
Brian Moore (5-9, 165, Jr., Ferndale)
Event: Pole Vault
Graduated from Mt. Baker in 1990. Lettered in football, wrestling and track and
field. Team captain in all three sports. All-County receiver in football.
Placed sixth in state in wrestling at 141 pounds. Placed second in state track
meet in pole vault. . .Competed one year at WWU, placing third in 1992 district
pole vault (12-7 1/2). Placed fifth for CWU in last spring's district meet in
career-best mark of 14-1 1/4. Placed third this spring in Pacific Northwest
Athletic Conference meet with vault of 13-1 1/2. .Born 5-13-72 at Everett.
Sociology major. Member of Air Force ROTC. Has one brother, Jeff, who competed
in wrestling at CWU in 1993-94 season, compiling record of 5-10. Married.
Wife's name is Barb.

Donald Perry (5-8, 190, Jr., Randle)
Event: Pole Vault
Graduated from White Pass in 1992. Lettered in football (4), wrestling (2) and
track (4). Twice voted Most Inspirational award winner in track. Played
fullback and linebacker in football. Most Inspirational. Honorable mention
all-league. Coaches Award winner in twice in wrestling. . .Placed sixth in pole
vault freshman season at NAIA District 1 meet (11-11 3/4) to earn letter. Did
not letter last year. Had career-best 12-7 1/2 to place fourth in PNWAC meet
this spring and earn second letter . .Born 10-29-73 at Morton. Has two brothers
and nine sisters. Two of sisters (Patricia and Andrea) completed in track at
UPS. Had 3.95 GPA in high school. Active in Catholic Campus Ministry.
John Perry (6-2, 180, So., Deming)
Events: Pole Vault, Decathlon
Graduated from Mt. Baker in 1993. Lettered in basketball (2) and track (4).
Second team all-league forward in basketball. Averaged 12 points and nine
rebounds. MVP and Team Captain. Placed eighth in 110 high hurdles (15.9) in
State Class A track meet. Also placed third in pole vault. . .Placed eighth in
decathlon (5,211) and sixth in pole vault (season-best 13-7 1/4) in district
meet last spring. Placed fifth in pole vault (14-0) and fourth in decathlon
(5,615) in Pacific Northwest regional meet this spring. Had career-best vault
of 14-1 1/4 in decathlon event. Ran anchor leg on sixth place 4x100 relay team
in regional meet (45.27). .Born 9-12-74 at Bellingham. Law enforcement major.
Wants to work with a law enforcement agency. Has one brother and two sisters.
Married. Wife's name is Jennifer. Has two sons, Tyler, 2, and Tyson, 1.
Donovan Russell (6-0, 165, So., Shelton)
Events: 1500, 800
Graduated from Shelton in 1993. Lettered in soccer (2) and cross country (3).
Team MVP and first team all-league forward in soccer. Team Captain in cross
country. Participated in state meet three times. Did not compete in track in
high school. . .Played in six games in two seasons with CWU soccer team. In
track placed seventh in district meet freshman season in 800 in season-best time
of 1:57.14. Placed eighth in conference meet (4:07.1) and sixth in regional meet
(4:08.35) in 1500 this spring. Has career bests of 1:57.14 in 800 and 4:05.8 in
1500. . . .Born 5-8-75 at Santa Barbara, Calif. Undecided on major. Has one
sister, Joy, who competed on CWU women's track team. Was senior class president
at Shelton. Also was active in honor society.
First-Year
Gary DeSanctis (5-8, 140, Sr., Brier)
Events: 10,000, Marathon
Graduated from Mountlake Terrace High School in 1989. . .Attended Edmonds CC,
Bellevue CC and Eastern Oregon State prior to enrolling at CWU. Earned letter
last fall in cross country. Placed 32nd in regional meet in time of 26:32.
Placed eighth in regional meet this spring in 10,000 meters in time of 34:55.47.
Season-best of 33:43.5. Competed at nationals in marathon, finishing 19th in
time of 2:41:15.0. . .Born 3-27-61 at Seattle. Psychology major. Has two
brothers.

8David Goretski (5-11, 170, So., Lynnwood)
Event: Pole Vault
Graduated from Blanchet High School in 1993. Earned six letters - one in track,
two in wrestling and three in football. Played quarterback. . .On squad
freshman season at CWU, but did not letter. Placed fourth in confernence meet
this spring with vault of 12-7 1/2. Career best of 13-6 (3-18-95). . .Born 121-74 in New York City. Is a Douglas Honors College student. Has one sister.
Caleb Gott (5-10, 165, Fr., Arlington)
Events: High Jump, 100, 200
Graduated from Arlington Christian High School in 1994. Earned four lettters in
basketball and soccer. All-league junior and senior seasons when averaged 14
and 19 points per game, respectively. Second team all-league senior season in
soccer. Led team in scoring. . .Placed eighth this spring in regional high jump
with leap of 6-4. Tied for second place in PNWAC meet (6-4). Had season-best
jump of 6-6 1/4 at Puget Sound Track Club Invitational (4-29-95) to rank 10th on
CWU's all-time list. Placed fourth in conference meet in 100 (10.9) and third
in 200 (23.4). Also was fourth in long jump (21-6 1/4) and ran lead leg on
first-place 4x100 relay team (42.7). Ran lead leg on 4x100 relay team that
placed sixth (45.27) in regional meet. . .Born 6-24-76. Has three brothers and
two sisters. Sister (Collette) competed in track at Everett CC.
Tony Hoiby (6-0, 210, Fr., Camano Island)
Events: Javelin, Discus, Shot
Graduated from Stanwood in 1994. Lettered in football (3), wrestling (4) and
track (4).
First team all-league tackle
and
honorable mention
allleague
fullback. Placed fifth in state wrestling tournament senior season.
Team Captain, Most Inspirational, MVP, Most Dedicated and Coaches award winner.
Placed eighth in State Class AA meet in discus (152-0) last spring. Also
finished 10th in javelin. . .Placed third in regional discus this spring (147-5)
and 15th in NAIA national meet (146-10). Won PNWAC discus title with seasonbest throw of 150-6. Also placed sixth in PNWAC in shot put (40-8) and third in
javelin (163-4). Had season-best throw of 177-10 in javelin at regional meet,
but did not place. Placed eighth in regional decathlon with score of 4,591. .
.Born 3-18-75 at Edmonds. Physical education major. Has three brothers and two
sisters. High school activities included FFA and Role Model Club. Grandfather
(Harold Hoiby) competed in football and track at Pacific Lutheran.
Jason Huff (5-8, 125, Fr., Redmond)
Events: Long Jump
Graduated from Redmond in 1994. Three-year letter winner. Placed second in
KingCo meet. Team field events MVP. High school best of 21-10 in long jump. .
.Ran on first-place 4x100 relay team (42.7) in PNWAC meet. Season best of 22-2
1/2 in long jump. . .Born 2-14-76 at Yakima. Psychology major. Has one brother
and two sisters.
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Ken Johnson (6-0, 235, Fr., Reardan)
Events: Discus, Shot
Graduated from Reardan in 1993. Four-year letter winner in football and track.
Team captain in football. All-state linebacker and kicker. Also played running
back. Three-time Class B state shot put champion (48-8 3/4 in 1991, 51-9 1/4 in
1992 and 51-6 3/4 in 1993). Two-time state discus champion (150-10 in 1992 and
164-2 in 1993). Placed third in discus in 1991 (133-11). Led team to state team
title in sophomore and senior seasons and runnerup finish in junior year. .
.Two-year letterman in football at CWU. Had seven tackles, including one
quarterback sack (for loss of 10 yards) and one other tackle for loss of two,
freshman season. Had six tackles, including two for losses of five yards, and
one fumble recovery last fall. Redshirted in track freshman year. Placed
seventh in regional meet (135-6) and fifth in conference meet (131-7) in discus
this spring. Also placed third in conference meet in shot put in season-best
42-10 1/2. Had season-best 137-0 in discus. . .Born 10-18-73 at Spokane. Loss
control management major. Was ASB vice president at Reardan. Also served as
volunteer firefighter for City of Medical Lake and District 10.
Aaron Lind (6-1, 170, So., Sunnyside)
Event: 400
Graduated from Sunnyside in 1993. Lettered in basketball (1), track (4) and
cross country (3) . .On squad freshman season at CWU but did not letter.
Competed in district meet in javelin (13th with throw of 121-11) and decathlon
(13th with 4,726 points). Had season best of 51.2 in 400. Ran on 4x400 relay
team this spring that placed second in conference meet (3:23.9) and fourth in
regional meet (3:22.07). Finished fifth in conference meet in 400 (54.4).
Career best of 51.0 in 400 (4-15-95). . .Born 8-2-74 at Astoria, Ore.
Elementary education major. Has three brothers, including identical triplets
Garth and Jared, who also compete on track squad. Brother Brandt ran track at
Western Oregon. Also has two sisters. High school activities also included
honor society and student government. Active in church.
Garth Lind (6-1, 170, So., Sunnyside)
Event: 800
Graduated from Sunnyside in 1993. Lettered in track (4), basketball (1) and
cross country (3). . .On squad freshman season at CWU but did not letter.
Competed in district meet in 800 (11th in time of 1:59.58) and decathlon (9th
with 4,940 points). Had season best of 1:59.3 in 800. Ran on 4x400 relay team
this spring that placed fourth in regional meet (3:22.07). Finished eighth in
conference meet in 800 (season-best1:59.2). . . .Born 8-2-74 at Astoria, Ore.
Education major. Has three brothers, including identical triplets Aaron and
Jared, who also compete on track squad. Brother Brandt ran track at Western
Oregon. Also has two sisters.
Jared Lind (6-2, 165, So., Sunnyside)
Event: 400
Graduated from Sunnyside in 1993. Lettered in track (4), cross country (3) and
basketball (1). MVP in track. . .On squad freshman season at CWU but did not
letter. Competed in district meet in 400 (52.73 in prelims) and decathlon (14th
with 4,648 points). Career best of 51.6 in 400 (4-15-95). . .Born 8-
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2-84 at Astoria, Ore. Elementary education major. Has three brothers,
including identical triplets Garth and Aaron, who also compete on track squad.
Brother Brandt ran track at Western Oregon. Also has two sisters.
Brent Malmberg (6-3, 260, So., Yakima)
Event: Shot Put
Graduated from Eisenhower High School in 1993. Lettered in football (2) and
track (1).
All-league Big 9 offensive lineman in football. Placed third in
district meet in shot put. . .Redshirted freshman year in football. Earned
letter last fall at offensive guard. On squad freshman year in track, but did
not letter. Placed fourth in PNWAC meet this spring in shot with career-best
42-8. . .Born 5-5-75 at Yakima. Business administration major. Has three
brothers and two sisters. Serves church as Sunday school teacher.
James Neil (6-4, 175, Fr., Puyallup)
Event: High Jump
Graduated from Rogers High School in 1994. Earned one letter in track. Placed
seventh in district meet with personnel best 6-3. Selected Most Improved award
winner. . .Placed second in PNWAC meet with jump of 6-4. Also competed in
regional meet. Had season-best of 6-6. . .Born 6-26-76 at Shelton. History
major. Plans to be teacher and coach. Active in church and Young Life group.
Has one sister.
Joe Pearce (6-0, 225, So., Kirkland)
Events: Discus, Hammer
Graduated from Lake Washington in 1992. Lettered in football (2) and track (2).
Played guard and outside linebacker in football. First team All-KingCo at both
positions. Discus KingCo champion. Placed second in district and fifth in
state meet (159-3). . .On squad freshman season.
Placed third this spring in
PNWAC meet in discus (139-4). Career bests of 142-7 in discus, 40-9 1/2 in shot
and 124-2 in hammer, all this spring. Was also on football squad last fall, but
did not letter. . .Born 2-10-74 at Kirkland. Engineering major. Has three
brothers and one sister.
Rob Rising (5-8, 150, Jr., Goldendale)
Events: Long Jump, 400, Triple Jump
Graduated from Goldendale in 1991. Lettered in football (1), wrestling (2) and
track (4). All-league honorable mention wide receiver in football. Won State
Class A triple jump title (43-2) and placed second in long jump (21-4) and third
in 400 meters (51.2) to lead Wolves to third-place team finish in 1990.
Accounted for 24 of team's 26 points and ranked second in high point individual
race. Won high point individual title in 1991 with 26 points as Goldendale
finished third with 36 points. Won long jump title (21-10 1/2) and placed
second in triple jump (44-11) and 400 meters (52.0). . .Competed first two
collegiate seasons at George Fox College. Won All-American honors in long jump
and ran on District 2 4x400 meter relay team. Repeated All-American honors this
spring, placing eighth in long jump (23-7 1/2) after winning conference (22-5)
and regional (22-10 1/2) titles. Season-best jump of 23-11 1/2 ranks third on
CWU all-time list. Finished fifth in conference meet in triple jump (42-9 1/2).

Had leap of 45-1 1/2 in UPS Shotwell Invitational (4-22-95).
meter title

Won conference 400

9(50.0) and placed second in regional meet (49.78). Season best of 49.5
(4-15-95). Voted Team MVP and Most Inspirational award winner. Also one of
three team captains. . .Born 1-3-73 at Idaho Falls, Idaho. Physical education
major. Has one brother and two sisters. Was honor society member in high
school.
Brian Wilson (6-3, 200, So., Vancouver)
Events: Javelin, Hammer
Graduated from Evergreen High School in 1992. Earned one letter each in
basketball and track. Also played wide receiver and quarterback in football.
Coaches award winner in basketball. . .On CWU squad freshman season. Placed
third in conference meet this spring in hammer with career-best throw of 133-6.
Also has career bests of 153-3 in javelin, 106-6 in discus and 37-6 1/2 in shot.
. .Born 2-22-74 at Vancouver. History major. High school activities included
honor society, student government and church. Has one sister.
Craig Yeagley (6-3, 195, Jr., Kennewick)
Event: Pole Vault
Graduated from Kamiakin in 1991. Lettered in basketball and track. Hustle and
Inspirational award winner in basketball. Most Coachable winner in track. .
.Competed in district meet last spring, finishing ninth with vault of 13-1 1/2,
but did not letter.
Placed fourth in conference meet this spring with vault
of 12-7 1/2. Career best of 13-6 (5-6-94). . .Born 10-18-72 at Lamore, Calif.
Also attended Columbia Basin College. Education major. Has two sisters.
1994
Fourth-Year
Rick Maib (5-8, 158, Sr., Naches)
Event: Pole Vault
Graduated from Naches Valley in 1989. Lettered in cross country (3), wrestling
(4) and track (4). Team captain in cross country. Twice won district
championship and twice team captain in wrestling. Most Inspirational in track.
Had 1989 Valley Best in pole vault. . .Four-year letter winner in pole vault.
Placed third in district meet (13-5 1/4) freshman season and second sophomore
year (15-0).
Had career best vault of 15-5 junior season, but failed to clear
a height in district and national meets. Redshirted in 1993. Placed second in
district meet last spring with vault of 14-1 1/4. Had season-best of 14-6.
Ranks second on CWU's all-time list in pole vault. . .Born 10-31-70 at Yakima.
Has two sisters. Physical education major. Father (Rick) competed in wrestling
and football at YVC. Uncle (Bud Hollingbery) was wrestler at Stanford. Is
great grandson of legendary Washington State football coach Babe Hollingbery.
Third-Year
Jeff Boyle (5-10, 190, Sr., Monroe)
Events: Javelin, Hammer

Graduated from Monroe High School in 1990. Lettered in football (3), track (3)
and wrestling (4). Captain in football, wrestling
and track.
Most
improved and two-time league
10champion in wrestling. . .On squad freshman season, but did not letter.
Competed in district meet in javelin (156-8) and decathlon (10th, 4205).
Placed eighth in decathlon (4,231) sophomore season and seventh in pole vault
(11-11 3/4) junior season. Finished 10th in javelin (151-0). Concentrated on
javelin senior year and placed seventh in district meet with throw of 174-5.
Had team-best throw of 110-8 in hammer. Career bests of 12-9 1/2 in pole vault
and 176-5 in javelin. . .Born 12-3-70 in Bremerton. Has two sisters. Biology
major. Wants to be a teacher. Was involved in German Club in high school.
Jay Spears (6-2, 180, Jr., Elma)
Events: 400, 200, Long Jump, Javelin,Decathlon
Graduated from Elma in 1991. Lettered in football (2), basketball (3), baseball
(2) and track (1). Captain and all-league defensive back in football. Twice
Most Inspirational senior year in track. Won league and district 400 title and
placed fourth in State Class AA meet in time of 50.11. Placed fourth in AAU
National Junior Olympics in Florida. . . .Redshirted this spring. Placed
second in 400 meters (48.19), third in decathlon (6,327) and fifth in 200 meters
(22.21) in last spring's District 1 meet. Also was on district champion 4x400
relay team (3:15.08). Competed at nationals in 400 and 4x400. Placed eighth in
latter event in time of 3:13.50 to earn honorable mention All-American honors. .
.Won District 1 400 meter title sophomore year in a time of 49.48. Also was on
CWU's 4x400 relay team, which won the district title (3:17.71) and placed sixth
at nationals (3:15.37) to win All-American honors. Also placed third in
decathlon (5,973) and sixth in javelin (167-7) in district meet.
Was fifth in
decathlon (5,391), fourth in 400 (50.94) and third in 4x400 (3:25.36) in
district meet freshman season. Has career bests of 21.8 in 200, 47.9 in 400,
21-0 in long jump and 171-1 in javelin. Ranks fourth on CWU's all-time list in
400 and fifth in decathlon. . .Also three-year letter winner in football.
Redshirted freshman season. Started two games at cornerback in 1992. Had 19
tackles, including one for a loss of five yards. Switched to free safety in
1993 and played backup role. Had eight tackles including seven primaries. Had
17 tackles, one for a loss, last fall. . .Born 5-21-73 at Tacoma. Business
marketing major. Member of Honor Society in high school. Has three sisters and
two brothers.
Second-Year
Goreal Hudson (5-10, 170, Sr., Puyallup)
Events: 400 Hurdles, 400
Graduated from Rogers High School in 1989. Lettered in track (3), wrestling (3)
and football (3). Captain in all three sports. Played tailback and won Century
award in football. . .Ran one season of track at Spokane Falls. Team captain.
Lettered in football and track at Pacific Lutheran prior to transferring to CWU
in spring of 1992.
Was CWU's Track MVP last spring. Won District 1 title
(53.27) and competed at nationals in 400 hurdles. Placed third in 400 meters
(49.14) and ran lead leg of district championship 4x400 relay team (3:15.08).
Placed eighth in NAIA national meet in 4x400 in 3:13.50, fourth best time in
school history. Redshirted in 1993 after earning letter in 1992. Was on

seventh place national 4x400 team that spring (3:14.27). Also competed that
year in 400 hurdles at nationals. In 1992 district meet placed seventh in 100
(12.1), sixth in 200 (24.79), third in 400 (50.60), fourth in 400 hurdles
(56.28), first
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in 4x100 relay (43.04) and eighth in triple jump (37-3 1/4). . .Also played
three seasons of football for CWU. Ranked third in the CFA and sixth nationally
in kickoff returns sophomore season (26.7 average), including a 85-yard nonscoring return against UPS. Averaged 20.6 yards on 17 returns junior year.
Rushed for 339 yards and six touchdowns and also had 14 kickoffs for 274 yards
last fall. . .Born 6-15-71 in Tacoma. Has one sister. Computer science and
leisure services major.
Chad Klassen (6-0, 170, Sr., Federal Way)
Events: 100, 200
Graduated from Federal Way High School in 1989. Lettered in football (4),
wrestling (3) and track (4). Played wide receiver and defensive back in
football. Qualified for regionals in wrestling. Competed in state meet in
track, reaching finals of relays.
Was involved in school government, church
and a member of the honor society. . .On squad in 1990 and 1992 but did not
letter. Developed into outstanding sprinter in 1993, winning the District 1 200
meter title (21.95), finishing second in 100 meters (10.5) and running on CWU's
District
championship
4x100
(42.25)
and
4x400 (3:17.71) relay teams.
Competed at nationals in 100 meters and two relays. Earned All-American honors
with sixth place finish (3:15.37) in 4x400 meter relay. Placed fourth in 100
(11.15) and second in 200 (21.77) at last spring's district meet. Also ran on
district champion 4x100 (41.95) and 4x400 (3:15.08) relay teams. Finished
eighth at nationals in 4x400 relay in time of 3:13.50, fourth best time in
school history. Posted career best time in 200 of 21.76 at nationals in
preliminary round. Ranks seventh in school-history in 100 (10.5) and 10th in
200. . .Also competed in three seasons of football at CWU. . .Born 9-6-72 in
Tacoma. Has one brother. Accounting major.
Dustin Liefke (6-1, 180, So., Sunnyside)
Events: 100, 200, Triple Jump
Graduated from Sunnyside High School in 1992. Earned four letters in track and
two in basketball. Team Captain and MVP senior season in track. Won
Outstanding Sophomore and Senior awards. Captain and all-league in basketball.
. .Placed sixth in triple jump (43-8 3/4) at District 1 meet freshman season.
Finished ninth in triple jump last spring (41-10 1/4). Also competed in
district meet in 100. Has career bests of 10.8 in 100, 22.8 in 200, 51.10 in
400, 20-1 in long jump and 43-8 3/4 in triple jump. Ran on CWU's mile relay
team at NAIA National Indoor at Kansas City freshman season. . .Born 6-10-74 at
Sunnyside. Has one brother. Undecided on major.
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Craig Maloney (5-11, 190, So., Port Angeles)
Events: 100, 200
Graduated from North Kitsap in 1990. Lettered in track (3) and football (2).
Hurdler and sprinter in track. Ran on mile relay team that placed fourth in
state. Won league title in 300 meter hurdles. Played tight end and cornerback
in football. Led team in interceptions. All-league cornerback senior season.
Honorable mention all-league tight end senior season and cornerback junior year.
. .On squad in 1991, but did not letter.
Placed eighth in 100 (10.9) at
District 1 meet sophomore year. Placed sixth in 100 (11.40) and eighth in 200
(23.16) and also ran lead leg on district champion 4x100 relay team (41.95) last
spring. Career bests of 10.8 in 100 and 22.3 in 200. Two-year letterman for
CWU football team (1991-92). Started four game at cornerback sophomore year.
Had 12 tackles, including 10 primary stops. Had four tackles freshman season. .
. .Born 9-3-72 at Bremerton. Law and justice major. Plans to be state
patrolman. Has one sister.
First-Year
Mike McDermott (6-2, 180, Jr., Kelso)
Events: Steeple, 5000, 10,000
Graduated from Kelso in 1990. Lettered in track and cross country. Coaches
award winner in track. Freshman award, Team Captain and Coaches award in cross
country. . .On squad freshman and sophomore seasons, but did not letter.
Competed in district meet in steeplechase sophomore season. Placed fifth in
10,000 last spring (32:50.9) to earn letter. Career bests of 10:02.80 in
steeple, 15:39.50 in 5,000 and 32:45 in 10,000, all last spring. . .Born 6-3-72
at Burbank, Calif. Geography major. Studying to be land planner. Has one
brother.
Loren Myers (5-10, 165, Fr., Kennewick)
Event: 200, 400
Graduated from Kamiakin in 1991. Lettered in football and track. Also played
basketball. Played tailback in football and forward in hoops. Captain,
Inspirational and MVP in track. Also won Outstanding Freshman award. .
.Attended Columbia Basin College for two seasons, but did not compete in track.
Placed fifth in 400 (49.50) and also ran on district championship 4x400 relay
team (3:15.08) last spring. Placed eighth in national meet in relay (3:13.50)
to win honorable mention All-America honors. Bests of 22.48 in 200 and 49.50 in
400. . .Born 4-2-72 at Kennewick. Education major. Has two brothers and one
sister.
11 Gary Petersen (6-2, 165, Jr., Kennewick)
Events: Race-Walk, Long Jump
Graduated from Kamiakin in 1990. Lettered in basketball and track. Also played
football (tight end). Team captain in track. Competed in hurdles, long jump
and triple jump. . .Had best of 29:34.3 in race-walk and 18-4 1/4 in long jump
last spring. Competed in district meet in race-walk. . .Born 9-19-71 at
Kennewick. Elementary education major. Member of Knights of Columbus. Has
three brothers.

Nathan Steele (6-0, 160, Fr., Federal Way)
Events: 400, 400 Hurdles
Graduated from Federal Way in 1993. Lettered in football as wide receiver
sophomore year. Didn't play junior or senior season. Earned three letters in
track, competing in hurdles and pole vault. Placed sixth in AAA state meet in
300 hurdles in time of 40.10. Won league title in hurdles and placed third in
pole vault. . .Placed eighth in district meet last spring in 400 (52.63). Also
competed in district meet in 400 hurdles. Had season bests of 51.0 in 400 and
55.7 in 400 hurdles. Competed in NAIA National Indoor meet in 4x400 relay. .
.Born 4-26-75 at Pomona, Calif. Business major. High school activities
included honor society, church and drama. Has two brothers."12
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Third Second
Zack Cash
Chris Courtney
James Day
Scott Gudmondson
Kirk Palmberg
Jake Reichner ""After redshirting in 1995 hand T deffiad career bests of 21.84
and 47.86 in 200 and 400 meters this spring before injury sidelined him for
conference and regional meets. His 400 meter time ranks fourth best in school
history. Competed at nationals, but failed to advance to second round after
running 48.88 in prelims. . .career-best 1994ict meet freshman season. Has
career bests of fifth on CWU's all-time career list fourin 1994. Started one
game af free safety last fall. Had 27 tackles, including two primaries. Ranked
fifth in CFA in kick returns, averaging 21.4 yards on 20 returns. Earned first
team CFA all-star honorsadministrationfourS, Steeplechaselettermen and AllAmerican in both and track-and-field at CWU. Placed third in NAIA national meet
this spring in 5,000 meters in season-best time of 14:30.15 to earn All-American
honors. Also competed at nationals in 10,000. Won steeplechase (9:47.3 and
9:02.23) and 5,000 meter titles (15:00.68 and 14:39.17) in both PNWAC and PNW
regional meets. Selected Outstanding Male Performer in both meets. Also was
voted CWU's Honorary Team Captain for second year in a row. Shared award with
B.J. Wilson and Rob Rising last spring and Wilson this spring.. .last spring
after redshirting in 1994 . .Cs ,1995 at Spring Break Open), 30:04.69 in 10,000
(Apr. 13, 1996 at Oregon Invitational) and 9:02.23 in steeplechase (May 10, 1996
at PNW Regionals). and steeplechase s(sophomore season) of 32:09.1. Finished
10th in Esenior season (1994)junior and s (1993-94). . .*****
190S, TJ, LJ, HurdlesVoted CWU's MVP this spring. Also shared award with Eric
Tollefson. Shared team captain award last springCompeted at nationals in
javelin, finishing 19th with throw of 161-3. Won PNWAC decathlon title for
second straight year with score of 6,210 points. Also placed third in 110 high
hurdles (15.36), fourth in high jump (5-6), third in long jump (22-4), second in
triple jump (42-8 1/2) and fourth in shot put (43-3 1/2). Ran anchor leg on
second-place 4x100 meter relay team (42.89). In Pacific Northwest regional meet
placed sixth in long jump (21-8) and fifth in triple jump (42-2 1/4) and ran
anchor leg on third-place 4x100 relay team (42.67). No decathlon was held for
regional meet. . . junior season. .363/4 3-370-11JrlastPlaced 10th in regional
meet in 1500 (4:06.86) this spring. 1.53PsychologyPlanning career in human
resource management.
last srpingSosenior seasonEarned All-America honors in
discus this spring, placing sixth in NAIA national meet with throw of 157-6.
Placed second in discus (152-8) and third in javelin (176-7) in conference meet.
Placed fifth in javelin (181-3) and sixth in discus (149-6) in regional meet. .

.freshman season Career bests of 181-3 in javelin, 163-8 in discus, 45-7 in shot
and 122-3 in hammer. . .So Won PNWAC long jump title with career-best 22-6 3/4
in PNWAC meet. Finished fourth in regional meet (21-10). . . freshman
seasonPlans to major in either engineering or business Jr, 800, Discus last Ran
anchor leg on 4x400 relay team that palced second in conference meet (3:23.57)
this spring., 2:04.89 in 800 and 122-7 in discus Jr, 1500, Javelinthlon (9th
with 4,940 points). last spring. Finished eighth Placed third in conference
meet in 800 (1:57.3) and second in javelin (177-10) this spring. Also ran on
second place 4x400 relay team (3:23.57). Placed eighth in regional meet in
javelin (176-5). Career bests of 1:57.54 in 800, 4:20.54 in 1500 and 179-0 in
javelin Jr 800, 1500 After redshirting freshman season, earned letter last
winter in wrestling. Posted 19-29 record in 275 pound weight division,
including 0-2 mark at nationals. Voted Most Inspirational wrestler. . .Had
season-best time sophomore year. Moved up to 800 this spring. Season-best time
of 2:00.0 in conference meet. . .Born 8-7Played back role at offensive guard in
1994. Started all 14 games at center on national championship team last fall. .
.last(42-8). Placed third in PNWAC meet this spring with career-best put of 448basketballCWU's in 1994Did not turn out last spring. Came back this spring to
win both the conference and regional 400 meter titles in times of 48.99 and
49.19, respectively. Also ran on CWU's 4x100 and 4x400 relay teams that placed
second in the conference meet (42.89 and 3:23.57) and second (42.67) and fourth
(3:23.46) in regional meet. Ran 49.22 in 400 meters at nationals, but did not
advance to semifinals. . .Career bests8.99, Hurdles high jump in freshman season
(6-4)Placed second in conference meet this spring in high jump (6-2) and 400
hurdles (57.13). Careers in high jump, 15.94 in 110 high hurdles and 56.71 in
400 hurdles Biology education last Won PNWAC discus conference title this spring
with throw of 152-10. Finished just seventh in regional meet (147-11), but
bounced back to win All-American honors with fifth place finish in national meet
(career-best 158-6). Placed third in conference meet in hammer with career-best
147-10.past two seasons has not lettered sophomore year last for CWUd regional
(22-10 1/2) titles. eet in triple jump (42-9 1/2) (5 cond in regional meet
(49.78). shared honorary team captain award with Eric Tollefson and B.J. Wilson.
. .Voted Most Inspirational award winner this spring. Was bothered by hamstring
injury most of spring. Finished second in long jump (22-4 3/4) and third in
triple jump (39-1) in conference meet. Did not compete at regionals or
nationals because of injury. Career best of 23-11 1/2 in long jump ranks third
on CWU all-time list. Career bests of 49.5 in 400 meters and 45-1 1/2 in triple
jump.last Placed fourth in conference meet this spring with career-best 141-1.
/English in 1994lastFinished seventh in conference meet this spring (12-0).
BiologyHigh school activities included honor society.
(5-9, 155, Fr.,
Enumclaw)
Event: Pole Vault
Graduated from Enumclaw in 1994. Lettered in football (2), wrestling (1) and
track (3). All-league wide receiver and honorable mention defensive back in
football. Outstanding Leader and Inspirational award winner. Team captain in
track. Best of 13-6 in pole vault. . .Redshirted freshman year at Central.
Placed third in pole vault this spring in conference meet with season-best 13-6.
. .Born 10-27-75 at Renton. Pre-law major. High school activities included
Young Life and ASB treasurer. Has five sisters. Cousin (Pete Wilson) competed
in track at CWU in 1991.
(6-2, 165, Fr., Kent - Kentridge)
Events: 100, 200

Graduated from Kentridge in 1995. Three-year track letterman. Ran on 4x100
relay team that placed second in state meet sophomore and junior seasons.
Placed second in State Class AAA meet in both 100 meters (10.81) and 200 meters
(22.08) senior season. . .Capped outstanding freshman season at CWU placing
third in NAIA national meet in 100 meters in career best 10.57. Mark is fourth
fastest and second fastest electronically recorded time in school history.
Highest finish ever for CWU runner in 100 meters at national meet. Won 100
meter title (10.83) and finished fourth in 200 meters (22.50) in conference
meet. Won both events (10.83 and season-best 21.80) at regional meet. Ran on
CWU's 4x100 relay team that finished second in conference (42.89) and regional
(42.67) meets. Also rank on 4x400 relay team that placed fourth in regional
meet (3:23.46). Selected CWU's Outstanding Freshman. . .Born 12-7-76 at San
Jose, Calif. Child psychology major. Has one sister.
(5-7, 130, Fr., New Castle - Hazen)
Events: Steeplechase, 5000
Graduated from Hazen in 1995. Had season-best of 9:33.6 in 3200 meters senior
season. . .Lettered in both cross country and track freshman season. Cross
Country Team MVP. Placed 15th in regional meet in time of 26:45. CWU's top
finisher in all six meets in which he competed. . .Finished second in conference
track meet in 5000 meters in time of 15:05.05 and third in steeplechase in
regional meet in national-qualifying time of 9:17.60. Did not compete at
nationals because of class conflict. . .Born 8-28-76 at Bellevue. Civil
engineering major. Has two sisters.
u (5-9, 170, Fr., Redmond)
Events: 200, 400
Graduated from Eastlake High School in 1995. Lettered in football (2) and track
(2). Team captain in both sports. Played running back and cornerback in
football.
Had bests of 10.9 in 100 and 22.2 in 200. . .Placed fourth in 400
meters in conference meet this spring in time of 50.51 Also ran on 4x100
(42.89) and 4x400 (3:23.57) relay teams that placed second in conference meet
and second (42.67) and fourth (3:23.46) in regional meet. Season bests of 11.44
in 100, 23.05 in 200 and 50.51 in 400. . .Born 2-7-77 at Bountiful, Utah.
Planning career as a pilot. Has three sisters.
(5-11, 185, Jr., Bellingham)
Events: Hurdles, Pole Vault, Decathlon
Graduated from Meridian High School in 1990. High school information
unavailable. . .Competed two seasons at Western Washington University prior to
transferring to CWU. Placed fourth in the 110 hurdles in 1993 District 1 meet
for Vikings. Placed third in 400 hurdles (58.11), second in pole vault (13-6)
and second in decathlon (5982) in PNWAC conference meet this spring. Competed
at regionals in pole vault and at nationals in decathlon, finishing 16th in
latter event. Had season-bests of 6,321 in decathlon, 15.56 in 110 high
hurdles, 57.74 in 400 hurdles and 14-1 1/4 in pole vault. . .Born 11-19-72.
Physical therapy major.
(6-0, 190, Fr., Sequim)
Events: Javelin, Discus
Graduated from Sequim in 1995. Lettered in track (4), wrestling (3) and cross
country (1). Team captain, Coaches award winner and Most Improved in track.
Captain, Coaches award and King Pin award in wrestling. . .Placed fourth in
javelin in conference meet this spring with season-best throw of 174-8. Also
had season-best in conference meet in discus, finishing seventh (122-0). . .Born

3-17-77 at Mt. Vernon. Art and English education major. Plans to be a teacher.
High school activities included honor society and student council. Has one
sister. Father (Mike) wrestled at the Navy Academy.
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CWU TRACK junior season. Did not play last fallEarned letter in cross country
last fall, placing 30th in regional meet in time of 27:50. . .spring this spring
placed ninth total Elementary Gudmundson

